
mix
A diverse mix of residential and non-
residential land uses reduces the 
need to travel and ensures activation 
of public spaces at all hours.

uu Reserveuatuleastu30uperucentu
ofuresidentialuflooruareauforu
affordableuunits.

uu Ensureuthatulanduuseudensityuinu
stationuareasuisuhigheruthanutheu
baselineudensityuinuotherucityuareas.

uu Provideuauhorizontaluandu
verticalumixuofuuses.

uu Encourageudiversityu
throughuauvarietyuofu
builtuforms.

uu Provideustreetutreesuanducovereduwalkwaysu
toumakeuwalkingupleasantuevenuduringuhotu
months.uEnsureuthatulightinguisupresentutou
increaseusafetyuatunight.

uu Useuspeedutableucrossingsutou
reduceumotoruvehicleuspeeds.

uu Createucontinuous,uphysicallyu
segregateducycleutracksuwhenu
motoruvehicleuspeedsuareu
higheruthanu30ukm/h.

uu Leaveuatuleastu2umuofu
clearuspaceutouensureu
thatufootpathsuareu
accessibleutouall.

uu Encourageuactiveuanduvisuallyu
permeableufrontage—ratheru
thanublankucompounduwalls—
touimproveusafety.

uu Createuaudenseunetworkuofurapidutransitulinesutou
ensureuthatutheumajorityuofutheupopulationuhasu
accessutouhighuqualityupublicutransport.

uu Priceuon-streetuparkingu
toumanageudemand.

uu Replaceuminimumu
off-streetuparkingu
requirementsuwithu
parkingumaximums.

uu Reduceutheuspaceuuseduforumotoru
vehicleutrafficuanduparkingutounoumoreu
thanu12uperucentuofutheutotalulanduarea.

uu Reduceutheusizeuofucityublocksu(consistinguofu
oneuorumoreuplots)utou1uhectareuoruless,uwithu
theulongestudimensionunoumoreuthanu150um.

uu Breakuupulargeublocksubyucreatingu
publiclyuaccessibleupedestrian-u
anducycle-onlyupaths.uconnect

A dense network of walking and cycling 
routes results in short, varied, and direct 
connections that improve access to goods, 
services, and public transport. 

public 
transport
Frequent, fast, and reliable high capacity 
rapid transit reduces dependence on 
personal motor vehicles. 

shift Adequate parking fees and a reduction in the 
overall supply of parking create incentives for 
the use of public transport, walking, and cycling.

densify
Intensification of residential and 
commercial uses around high capacity 
rapid transit stations helps ensure that 
all residents and workers have access 
to high quality public transport.

compact Redevelopment of existing urban fabric helps ensure that 
residents can live close to jobs, schools, services and other 
destinations, resulting in reduced travel times and emissions.

cycle
Street design ensures safety for cyclists by 
reducing carriageway speeds or creating 
separate cycle tracks. A complete network, 
adequate shading elements, smooth surfaces, 
and secure cycle parking are essential.

walk
High quality, unobstructed pedestrian 
footpaths provide basic mobility for all. 
Furniture, landscaping elements, and 
active building edges transform walkways 
into vibrant public spaces.

transit-oriented development

commercial

institutional
residential

mixed residential/office

light industrial

affordable residential

Transit-oriented development (TOD)
brings compact, mixed-use development 
within walking distance of high capacity 
rapid transit. TOD features vibrant 
streetscapes, pedestrian-oriented built 
forms, and land use characteristics that 
make it convenient and safe to walk, 
cycle, and use public transport.
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pedestrian space

cycle sharing station

rapid transit corridor
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www.itdp.org  /  india@itdp.org  /  +91 44 4556 2426

uu Centreunewudevelopmentsu
arounduhighucapacityu
rapidutransit.u


